
Morris Kauffman Tape116B

Q. O.K. Morris Kauffman. How are you today

A. O.K. live in Baltimore am tailor.

Q. Youre tailor

A. Im survivor from the Holocaust. lived in my city small city

in middle Poland. In 1939 we heard the Germans were coming in September

we make Ghetto and we live in Ghetto until 1942. In 1942 they made

Judenraut. They took all the Jews and they took them into carstrucks

and they took them to extermination camps. dont want to go there

want better to die here. went to the forest. was in the forest

for couple of times. This was in October 1942 and the winter was very

cold. Polish man coming and my father was tailors over there too and

he saidI know you are not going to survive here So he took me out

from his home and he made cave in 1942 in October and lived in

this cave for almost two years. From November 1942 until the end of

August 1944. When the Russian army was coming and they liberated us.

We lived in very bad conditions. The Polac was good man who came

once day to bring something. The Germans were looking very much for

Jews and he was afraid that if the Germans find that hes hiding me

in this place they would kill the whole family. So some day somebody

came in and nobody knew they had Jew over there and when the Russian

army came in was liberated. had no place to go my old city was

burned down. was starting new life come to my city lived there

couple of months later go to another city to bigger city in

Lodz where lived until 1947 when come to Cuba. had two sisters

that come before the war lived in Cuba until 1962 when Castro came

in went out. come in 1962 to Baltimore in America built up

new life. am tailor and make living. It is nice story.

Q.Now lets go back little. Why did you say you didnt want to go to

the camps and you ran away

A. ran away. went away to the forest. know before the Germans say

they take you to war but they take us to Auschwitz to the extermination

camps. My father my mother with two sisters with the families went and

decided not to go. And my father hearing that didnt want to go

saidall bright let Gd help to to survive



Q.So your father said they were taking to the extermination camps

A.My father my mother with two sisters the whole family. survived

by myself.

Q.H0W did you live in the camps

A.I lived in the cave.

mean the cave or the forests what did you do

A. Nothing. We were just looking for some food to survive. The Polacs

were very good to us. There were couple boys together. If we go out

at night very late and bring us out some food piece of bread. When

lived in the PolacS cave we can sit we couldnt stand up. Once day

theyd bring some food some potatoes piece of bread. This way sur

vived.

Q. Lets go back to the forest. Was it cold

A. Yes. It was already winter. We make cave in the forest and we live

under it. We put some branches from the trees and somebody discovered us.

The Germans were looking in the forests too.

A. So they followed you into the forest

Q. Not too much because the Germans were scared to go into the forest

too. Later they came in groups together to look for Jews who were hiding

in the forests.

Q. Did lot of other Jews run into the forests

A. Yes but nobody would know. If they knew theyd come in bigger groups

in the forest to kill us.

Q. When you came out you went to live with your friend how did you feel

about what had happened to your fellow Jews

A. Very bad. Can find nobody.

Q. Were you able to find any friends when you came to America

A. No. When come here to America find my friends. Over there when

survived nobody was over there. From the whole city there survived about

eight.FrOm the whole city. It was the Polish police who helped the Germans

thb Polish police maybe it was forced to help. But the Germans was in

small city and theyd come once in week was inelzia big city

not far away. And this is my story and survived in 1942. Until the

Russian army came. The Russian army was very good the first time they

bring us food and we had no clothes we had nothing and the Russian army

came in 1944 and it was very good to us.

Q. What do you feel today towards the German people

A. Maybe it was not the fault of the young Germans. After the war when we

come out we saw plenty German prisioflerS beacuse the Russian took



prisiOflerS and everybody was saying Not my fault not my fault Hitler

Hitler. Everybody would say the same thing.

Q. Anything more youd like to say are you enjoying the conference

A. enjoyed very much and am very thankful to America come here

to America and establish myself in Baltimore and feel very good.

make nice living in Baltimore. dont want to stay with the communists.

know what the communists do. saw what Castro did to Cuba and dont

want to stay more over there.

Q. O.K. thank you very much Morris.
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